CONSTRUCTION
CASE STUDY 2
American Executive Private Security

American Executive Private Security, Inc. is a small security company that specializes in event security,
construction site security, and residential security at multi-unit complexes. We have over ﬁfteen years
of government and private sector experience in security patrol and security consultancy services
throughout Southern California.

Jordan Downs Redevelopment Phase 1A
Location: Los Angeles, CA
December 14, 2017 - December 14, 2020
Award:

$467,425.94

Scope of Work:
Cannon Constructors, Inc. retained AE Security to provide onsite security during the demolition and
reconstruction of a 71-unit apartment complex in Midway City, CA. This contract is under the Section 3
Federal Hiring Program for local hires, with a requirement of six new guards. AE Security is responsible for
hiring and training those six local hires to provide unarmed security services for the property.
The guards are utilizing body cams which record any incidents while also generating daily activity
reports. Typically, these reports are delivered to the AE Security management team and the Cannon
Constructors Project Manager, Superintendent, and Engineer. Cannon Constructors assigned AE
Security on this current project as a subcontractor, as they were the prime contractor for the
HUD / HACLA development project.

Market Diﬀerentiators:
AE Security is a Section 3 Approved Business
Los Angeles County Consumer & Business Aﬀairs Certiﬁed MBE / Community Business Enterprise

Southern California Minority Suppliers
Development Council - MBE Certiﬁcation

Destiny Software - Automatic Reporting Tool for Onsite Security and Patrol Services / Guard Touring
Software, includes geofencing through Google Maps.
Our robust management team can source, interview, and hire local talent for Section 3 contracts,
and meet the two-week turn-around time for local hires, per Section 3 requirements.
Relationships with WorkSource centers and Security Training Centers in various locations, so we can
utilize oﬃcers within a 10-15 mile radius of the communities.
All AE Security guard staﬀ undergo training at our third-party facility, the Davis Training Facility of Los
Angeles CA, where they are screened for COVID-19, instructed on how to properly execute
temperature checks, how to identify fraudulent vaccination cards, and how to maintain CDC
guidelines to protect staﬀ and the general public.

For more information please call: 310-752-9935

